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High Hank Happenings.

Jin. 13, 18'J1.

Th ronrl sr muddy.

Mini Kittie Taliaferro in ou the nick li-- t.

Frsnk Malison went 1o Salem Monday.

Tbe heaviest front ol Ihe stasrii fell Kun.

dav night.
II. Hobluson aud sister Cor were fu En

gene Monday.

Miss Enini Edward, of Engene, ws litre
Mil of last wiek.

There a social at A. B. M.ilteson

lull Friday evening.

Mr ud Mn. Jacob Clearwater Sundayed

at II. D Edwards.
F.liish nilli. of Jssper, visited Cheater

Edward last Fiidsy.
Z. T. Klulzley. of Springfield, visited hii

brother litre last Monday.
Mix Blanch Edwards was able to be re-

moved to her borne, from Eugene, last week.
Work it being limbed on tbe McKeuzie

briike. Tbe false work will Koon be com'
deled.

Mr. Pul Hsdley. of Eugene, visited bin
nncle, Mr. Braltain, near Springfield, Bun
lav.

Oscar Campbell, ol thin plane, in receiving
a visit from bil sister, Mini Mary, of Camp
Creek .

A child of Mr. Wbituker'e died of dipbtbe
ria aud was buried here Sunday. Ibia I

tbe second child tbey bava lost from tbii
diaeSSC.

Mrs. Jesse Smith and ion Walter are vis--

iting frienili ul Creswell.
ltEQUUR

Couucil Proceedings.

Council Chawier, Jan. 15, 1891.

Couucil met, mayor absent, President Q

B. Dorris presiding.
Councilmen present, Preston, Roney,

I.nrkT. Griffin and Osburn.
1'be minutes of last meeting read and ap

proved.
The following sidewalk were ordered

Jefferson St., oil tbe went side, from -- lb st,
north to tbe oity limits. Mill Ht , cast aide,
belceen 1Kb and I2tb streets. Filth at.
norlb side, between Mooroe nod Mndison.
Twelfth st., north side, from alley between
Hiiih and Mill at. east to Mill street.

Mitrxb il instructed to notify property
owners on west aide of High st., between
12th aud 13th, t' move their sidewalks buck
In east linn ol Ibeir lots.

Mr. GrifQa from the committee on fire anil
water reported tbe purchase of a.bose cart
ami twi ul irm MU. On motion the record
er wiih directed to draw a warrant for tbe
purchase price nud Ireigbt when called for by
tun committee. ,

A petition for a sidewalk on tbe north aide
nf I2tb street between High aud Mill at.

Sidewalk ordered.
A petition for an order to open the alley,

ruuniug north aud south, from 11th to I'ilh

st., through from block 1, in Christian's ad-

dition, and from block 4. in Mulligan's ad
dition. oo the east. Prayer granted, and
Ibe marshal directed to notify tbe owners of
property in mud blocks to open (tie alley
wituin 10 days.

Ordinauce No. 1S9 to improve certain
street was read, passed and ordered en-

rolled.
Bills read and referred to the finance com-

mittee.
Council adjourned to meet Thursday even-

ing at 7 p. ni.

The Methodists Did It.

The Asblund Tidiugs of Jannary Oth in
chronicling tbe return of "Lish" Applegate
tells how be lost tbe persimmon. It says:

Gen. E. L. Applegate, who has turned over
tbe affairs at Klamath Agency to D. W.
Matthews, tbe new (gent, arrived in Ashland
last Tuesday with bis family, having come
over tbe mouutniu road by stagecoach. The
general was warmly greeted by bis many
friends in town, aud was soon in the midst
of a group, Miswering questions about bis
experience with the Indians of Klamath
sod tbe barbarians at Washington. Tbe
general says he bad tbe Indian department
whipped and carried its scalp at bis belt
where it belonged, but that Bishop Newman
and tbe M. E. conference at Orant's Pass
knocked him out with their resolutions, the
text of which has not been made public.
The general takes bis offioial nps and downs
very philosophically, and tukes a deal of sat-

isfaction in giving bis opiuion of the Indian
department, which be says is so tangled up
in red tape and technicalities that it is at
least a hundred years behind the land de-

partment of the government.

Florence Notes.

The West, Jan. 9.
There is a pel ion signed by nearly all tbe

people here to secure a daily mail line be-

tween Florence and Eugene.
M. E. Lucas, of Gardiner. ft deputy grand

master ol the A. 0. U. W., installed the
officers of Perpetua lodge of Florence, last
week.

The ng station at Gardiner is
nearly completed and that at Bandou finish-

ed. But, like all otbei government im-

provements here, nothing baa been done
about our station.

A portion of the wharf att ached to Iluyes
& Wilkes' sawmill fell on last Thursday and
considerable lumber that whs piled upou it
went down tbe river, but uenrly all of it was
lauded along tbo shora.

Gen. William Odell, general
of Oregon, is here doing so inn work for tbe
government in tbe matter of coireoting tbe
survey made m township 19, S. K. 11 W.
Perhaps thfo will throw a little light on the
delay of placing thU land in tbe market for
settlers.

Commissioners' Court.

After we went to press last week th fol-
lowing business was transscted:

Court appointed David Brooks supervisor
of road district No. 49.

Thurston Goodpasture granted permission
to construe! a tunnel bridge across the Welch
Creek road; said petition granted on condit-

ion that he maintain and keep said bridge
ui good repair.

Court drew jury list of 200 persons for en-

suing year.

To Good Templars.

Do you know Ibat Moore's Eevealed Rem-
edy is the only patent medicine in the world
Ibat does not contain a drop of alcobol; that
the mode of preparing it is known only to
its discoveiei ; that it is an advance in the
science of medicine without a parallel in the
nineteenth century; (bat its proprietors offer
to forfeit $1,000 for any case of dyspepsia it
will not core?

Lumber.

Anvone wantins lumber will do well
tore buying to get special prices of

Kkllt A Co ,
Pleasant Hill, Oregon

be- -

A Bargal n.

I have threw good building lots within
three blocks of the new school house that I
will sell at a bargain if sold within tbe next

days. Inquire of J. W. Shumate at O.
Bettman'a, Eugene, or write to J. Klein,
Albany.

Tbe Eugene Cigar Factory

Keeps constantly on hand tbe finest brands
of borne made, domestic, and Key Weat
cigars. Charges the lowest prices for chew-
ing sod smoking tobacco. Bell at retail and
wholesale.

Hardware. Builders' material, tool
U kinds at bottom prices.

F.L. Chab.
of

1.. L

Brevities.
IIoi.u)WAr-WAfCH- iei, Clocks, Jewelrt

or AND MUSIC

Henderson, dentist.
Junction is to have street lights soon.
Call on Caswell for sidewalk lumber.
Try High Giade catsup at Goldamith's.
Money to loan nn forma. Enquire of Judge

If BltOU,

lbs Sioux Indiana have surrendered to the
troops.

Ask your grocer for Junction flour. It is
excellent.

Regular meeting of Board of Trade Mon
day evening.

Subscribe for the Guard to road during the
wini r mgnu.

Head the new ad. nd price list of the New
ium iiacRet more.

J.J. Butler, of Junction, has been ap
pointed a notary pnoii

Hot and cold baths every day in the week
at jerry uorn s Daroer snop.

The Junction Pilot says a Kansas physician
win locate in ine town ol uoburg.

Bring yonr old scrap cast iron to the
Iron Foundry where yon can dispose

Ul II.
For fine suits made to order and ready

uiMie morning, go to uanson & Don

O. Marx, Barber Shop and Bath Booms.
irut door north of Dunn s new block,
Go to Phelp's Spencer Butte nursery for

o year om apple, pear, cherry trees, 4o.
Mr Geo F Craw has the sola anc fnr ill

Dranus or ine celebrated jansu fundi tJigar
Before storins or selline vonr oats see A

v . reters. uiean unevauer barley wanted,
Tbe two National Banks and tbe Water

Co their old officers last Tuesday
E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in

monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eugene.
John loom, Jr., one of Albany's sports

men, bagged b ducks near Brownsville last
Sunday

A large consignment of boy's wasoos of
all styles at Barker's Gun Works. Prices
tbe bottom knocked out.

Tbe Harney county commissioner's court
bas ordered the removal ol tbe county rec
ords irom iiurns to Harney,

No excuse for not having a home, when
you can get one for tbe mere asking in Fair- -

mount, bee Geo, Al. Miller.
You can buy goods cheaper at Goldsmith's

than any place in town. He pays do store
rent nor clerk nire.

Enoniro of your eroeerv dealers for En
Rene flour, a home production; best in the
market st fl.ou per sack.

Oh, ye rustlers and home-builder- s.

where the lilies bloom. G. M. Miller wants
to surprise you with some Fairmount offers.

Bills asking for the aDbrooriation of

f 106,000 for wagon roads and bridges in dif
ferent

-

parts
. i -

of the state have been intro--
uucuu iu lue legislature

The Swedish National Ladies Concert Co,

cave an entertainment here last Monday ev.
eniug to a good audience. It was generally
commended by tnose present

A cross walk has been built across Eighth
atreet on the alley line at tbe Masonio tern
pie. The adjoining business men furnished
tbe material, tbe city did the work

Rev. M. 8. Riddle, late of Kansas, has
accepted a call from the Presbyterian church
of this city to act as its pastor. He will
arrive here with bis family about Feb, 1st

Dr. G. W. Biddle may he found at his
residence on Olive street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets one block west of tbe Minne
aota Hotel. He is prepared to do all dent-

al work in the best manner.
Golden Age Rolling Diso Harrows, with or
itbout seeder attachment, tbey e tbe best

made, and at a price that all rin afford one,
at hardware store opposite Baker s Hotel.

t .

The United States senate passed a free
coinage silver bill Wednesday, by vote of
39 to 27. The western Republics n senators

nd tbe Democratic senators voted for the
bill with but few exceptions.

Lakeview Examiner: The Chinaman who
hpplied for a license here a few days ago to
marry a white girl Warner, and waa re
fused tbe uecessary document, was married
at Fort Bidwell by contraot.

Ll.

in

Tbe members of the W. C. T. D. are re'
q nested to meet with tbe I. W. C. T. U. at
their room over O. E. Krausse's shoe store
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 17, at 3 p. to. It
is very important that all members should be
present.

UHAMBEBS

The cold weather moderated Tuesday and
Wednesday morning tbe welcome rain was
beard. Tbe tnermometor at tbe coldest reg
istered 28 degrees above zero, being four de
grees below the freezing point. No trouble
was experienced witn water pipes,

from inducements.
Tbos. F. Wilson bud been appointed assist
ant district attorney for Oregon was a
take It should have been Arizona. Cbas.
Lockwood holds that position in Oregon.

Junotion Pilot: Twenty-nin- e persons have
joined the M. E. Churcb, South, during the
quarter that is just ending, through the good
work ol Rev. J. M. Turner. If every preach-
er in tbe state can make an equally good
report, Oregon surely hss cause to rejoioe.

The editor of tbe Tillamook Headlight
has published 820 timber land notices and
330 homestead notices. As he receives $10
npiece for the former and $5 for the latter,
bis income bas been a pretty lively one, tbe
cost of getting out the paper being small.

Atnoug the postmssters wnose terms oi
service have or will expire during tbe first
three months of the year 1891 are those at
Rosebnrg, Or., Jan. 5th; Benicia, Cal.. on
February 14th: Albany, Or., on February
Ird, and Eureka, ev., on warcu oro.

Vanderbuilt. who is confined in tbe county
jail, has this week painted tbe offices in Ibe
court nonse occupiea oy ouenu nummi nuu
Justice Kinsey. He is now at work painting
tbe court room upstairs. The county is get-

ting a good job for very little money, it only

paying for the material nsed. The prisoner
is an excellent painter.

The prize fight between Dempsey and

Fitzsimmons for tbe middle-weig- champi-

onship of America and Australia and a
purse of $12,000, $11,000 to the winner and

$1,000 to the loser, took place at New

Orleans Wednesday evening. Fitzsimmons
bested Dempsey from tbe start, and won tbe

fight easily in thirteen rounds.. . .J I rll Tan
Jonn il. uacon oieu i uiex""

10. lS'll. He was one of Oregon' early

pioneers, and was postmaster at Oregon City

for tbe past 20 years. He was grand aecre-tar- y

of the grand lodge of I. O. O. F-- , of

Oregon, for the same length of time. Mr.

Bacon was a man of stern integrity, bat gen-

erous impulses; he was about 70 'years of

'8' ,. TM . a,ana tn
Albany neraia: in iuu ..c. .u

the matter of bonding the city for

ii7n OOO for a system of public improve

ments are progressing in a satisfactory man-

ner. Harmonious work by tbe committee is

all that ia needed to secure the end sought

and give Albany tbe desired publio improve-men- u

which will add materially to the

growth and prosperity of tbe city.

A petition nas oeeu ciicuim -
11. .iim-- rl hv citizens in tbe precincts of

Han-i.hur- and Brownsville, asking

ih. l. ni.lainre to amend the trespass law. so

that wild animals enn be pursued without

interference Tbe people of that locality

complain that the aheep business is bsdly

mole.ted oy coyotes, ana iu urj v.-- be

bunted down for reason of the trespass

law. Tbe matter will be presented to tbe

legislature tor action.
The steel bridge serosa the Willamette

river at Salem was opened to t:be pub die

Tuesday. The entire cost waa ...-..

The original contract waa $60,000, but ex

tra woik and cbangea orougoi w

former figure. In round numrxra aianon
county will pay $31,000, Polk county,

Wl.OUO and Salem $20,000. Polk eounty

objects to paying over $20,000. tbe amount
onginally agreed opoo by the court. A law

soil wiU probably be necessary to determine

who shall pay for tbe extra work.

THE anburb FAIHMOCNT.
Job work at the Gdaid office.
Hock Candy syrup at Goldsmith's,
The days are growing perceptibly longer,
Sea J. II. Whiteaker's ad. of his Creswell

store.
Webb Latham has removed to Ballard

Wash.
mmon and Geer run the machiue at

Salem

Selette Plush Jackets only 10 dollars at A

f . I eiers
Blauk deeds and mortgages for sale at the

ucAKD otnoe.
Goldsmith pays the highest cash price foi

country produce.
Woodburn nursery has an advertisement

in anotner column.
That Mess Mackeral in 8 l cans is excel.

lent, at Goldsmith's.
Forest City Dongola shoes only f I 60

pair at A. V. Petori.'
Wild blackberries and huckleberries out uo

ireau at uoldemttb s.
The Concresational church bas been flu

isbed. It is a neat structure.
Mrs. A. J. Titus la very low with coiuump

lion at Her home at 1'leaaant tun.
All kinds of mill saws and files for sale nt

Richard Mount's saw ahop.
Remember tbe $1 50 Dongola shoe, goo

value tor li, at A. V. refers
Mrs. Heasler bought 3 lota on Villard Bon

levard in rairmount last week.
A marriage license waa issued this

to J. B. Mosby and Ida B Bedford.

Remember that Hanson k Son have tbe
best selected stock of clothing in town.

week

Geo, Melsnn has sold his one-hal- f interest in
the patent harrow to J. W. Egan for 93,800.

Anderson Bros, have purchased neat
freight and delivery platform spring wagon

A large assortment of wall paper lust re
ceived at tbe tugene Book Store, tall and
see it.

The M.00 W. L. Douslas shoe for sals by A

Hunt. Uneoualled for durability and excel
lenee.

There will be lively times in the way
beildiug improvements in Fairmount next
spring.

Jos Purdom is a candidate for the Oregon
City postmaster&hip. The office is worth
$1700 gross.

we have been told that new genera
merchandise and drug store will be opened
at toburg snortiy.

The commissioners' court next Monday
will settle tbe question of who shall pre
pare Ibe abstract for this county.

B. A. Washburne baa been in Portland
come thj, weejj pnrchasing new machinery for bis

father flouring mill at springneid
Best line of nlnsh and lieht weight cloth

wrapt from 10 to 35 dollars soutn oi rort
land, now on exhibition at A. v. reters.- -

Dvsincer bas received a consignment of
ten tons of assorted glass, and is ready to
fill all orders for glass and witn ois
patob.

Representative Reed, of Donglas, has in
troduced a bill in the Legislature asking for
a fo.OOO appropriation fnr a road from Usrcli
ber to tbe Lane county line

Oliver's new steel and old reliable chilled
plows, sulky, gang and walking and at re
duced prices.

The met in adjourned last
Thursday when tbey again adjourn-
ed, transacting any business, until
Saturday evening

UBAMBEBS,

counoil session
evening,

without

person who ha seen tie plans of G. R.
Chrisman's proposed brick informs that
the building will be one of the handsomest
structures south of fortland.

i . Li.

A
ns

Governor Pennoyer says he "despises
hypocrite." From tbe Thursday edition
of the Oregonian it appears that paper ap'
propriated the remark to itself.

Salem Journal: The first effort at re.
frenchmen t and reform met its fate at the
hands of the House. It was the resolution
by Jennings, on limiting olerks,

Monmouth Democrat: Misses Laura and
Rose Coleman delivered rhetoricals in the
university chapel last Friday morning-br- ief

to the point and original.

Salem Statesman: The "lady clerks" still
smilingly bold tbe whip hand, notwithstand-
ing the opposition of Lane oounty's rural
statesman. Long live the lady clerks!

You certainly cannot ask for a better
show to get yourself a home than is offered by
f airmount. Acre lots irom siou to tjuu,
and 5 years to pay for it in. See Miller.

Tbe room in the rear of the First National
bank building recently vacated by the Water
and Electrio Light companies is being refit-

ted for a private office forltbe use ol the bank.
The chance for the workingman to get a

home has never been offered equal to Fair.
A recent dispatob Washington tha mount's You can just

mis'

ni.

sasD

your own
Miller.

way in the matter.
have
See

There is some talk again of a street rail
way between Springfield and Eugene. It
will probably go this time, aa certain well
known capitalists of Portland are interested
in tbe work.

V. R. Luckev and F. B. Tnnn have been
appointed administrators of the estate of B. S.
Wilbur, deceased. The petition for letters of
administration estimates the value of tbe es-

tate to be 1 1000.

A new hardware and stove and tinstore will
probably be started In Engene in the spring, or
as soon as suitable quarters can be secured, by
J. (!. Brown & Co., ot Salem. They have
spoken to G, R. Chrisman, asking the refusal
nf his proposed building on the corner of Will-

amette and Ninth streets,
Holloway says: Wbeu spiders are seen

going up the wall backwards, and geese
walking in single tile toeing in it's sure
sign that measles will be light among the
children this year

-B-ut-
It does not prevent bis keeping a more se-

lect line of watches, clocks and jewelry than
ever, with a greater determination than ever
to please all.

The e litor of the Prineville News bas some
queer ideas as to the duties of a coroner.
Lee Amis was recently shot to death in
Crook county, and the aforesaaid editor
kicked because the coroner, as was bis offi-

cial duty, held tbe necessary inquest provid-
ed by law. In that county tbey occasionally
bang men without jndicial assistance, and
we snpposb tbe editor thinks tbe coroner's
inquiry, into what appears to be a brutal
murder, a trivial affair that could have been
easily dispensed with.

New Chohs Walks Nwdxd. The substan-
tial cross walk bnilt across Eightbstreel at
the Masonio Hall is a reminder
that tbe cross walks at tbe alleys
between Seventh and Ninth streets on
Willamette street should be replaced
by walks at leaat six feet wide.
At present tbe walks are bnt three feet
wide, and are covered with mud during th
winter with a foot path so narrow that per-

sons meeting cannot pass witbont one or
tbe other stepping in tbe mud. Wide walks
would be less obstruction to teams than the
present hog back walks that are a perpetual
menace to spring vehicles.

Difd Lincoln Hixon, whose leg was
recently crushed by a log rolling on it, while
working np tbe MuKenzie river, died from
blood poisoning last week at his borne oo
the McKenzie about 20 mile east of Eugene,

Foa Saia Nice residence property on e

street, three blocks from tbe pos tonic.
Good house, chicken park, stable, etc Lot,
lOOxliiO feet. Inquire at the Guard office

The Docket. The docket for Ihe circuit
court, which meet March 2nd is already
abowing growth. Forty-tw- o case art dock-

eted.

MisaiED. In Creswell, Oregon, Jan. 15,
1891, by B. B. Scott; J. P., Frank Market!
and Sarah C. Monroe, all of Lao eounty,
O.egon.

MiSEixa-- In Eocene. Jan. 11,1891. by G
W Kinaty, J. P., John B. Mnaby to ilia Ida
B. Bedford; both ot Gottaf Grvva.

Died.

George 0. Swift died at his home iu Oer- -

vai Friday morning, January U, IH'JI, of
quick consumption, haviug been confined to
bis room ouly about six weeks, although bis
general health had been pour for several
years past. He waa born bear Uarrlsburg,
Deo. 10, 1851, and at th time of his death
waa 30 years aud 24 days of age. Hi

removed to a farm near Junction in
farents In 1870 be engaged in stock raising in
the Palouse country, which vocation he fol
lowed until 1881, when be came to Eugeue
and for a Urn" was employed iu the flouring
mill, afterwards engaging in tbe grocery
business and clerking for A. V. Peters. Tbe
latter place he left In lSNi to accept tbe post
tion of deputy sheriff of Laue county. Ilia
health, however, waa not equal to the duties
of tbe office, and he resigned the position
after holding it nearly two years, then took
a clerkship on th Oregon Pacific railroad,
thence to the old home of his wile at tier--

vais, where he engaged buying and selling
stock. Mr. Swilt was married to Mis Nellie
Brown in 1885, and she, with a son seven.
teen months of sge, survivea him. By hi
request tbe interment took place In the Ma,
aonic cemetery near Eugene. The train was
met at tbe depot Saturday afternoon by Eu-
gene Lodge No. 11. A. F. k A. M., tbe
Knight Templars' in uniform acting as an
escort to tbe lodge, member ol tbe A. U. U.
W th Eugene hr department and the mil
itia company, of all ol which organizations he
had been an active member After funeral
service at tbe Methodist church by Rev. I
D. Driver, tba remaiu were oousigned to
tbeir last reatiug place witn tbe Impressive
rites ol tbe Masonic Iratermty.

Geo. Swift by hi genial iiuafTected man
ners gaiued the esteem aud teepect of alt
with whom be came in contact, and many
are the expression of regret for bi death,
while still in the flush of manhood, and
while in tbe midst ot hi usefulness ia the
duties of life.

Firemen's

The Eugene fire department has establish'
ed a custom of holding a aocial reunion au
noally, generally about the first of tbe year,
In .1. 1. L. awamnla all.. Mllnnil ani aa.IIID VAOUIfM- -, UlfcJ IUUUUII, llowarl, f

of the department, their "rn out koep of
ladies, are iuvited. On these occasion no
expense or work is spared to render the re
union enjoyable.

Ibe aunual reunion rid evening ol last
week uu usually eujoynlde. About one
hundred and fifty firemen with their guests
assembled at Rhinehart ball. Geo. A
Dorris, pre.ident ol the evening, made the
openiug address ol Welcome. B. V. Con
don gave the toast, "The Exempts," which
was titlingly respouded to by U. e. Uoins.

U. Woodcock in a buniorou preface pro
pored a a toast, "The Eugeue Fire
Department." L. Bilyeu appropriately re
spouded. ll. M. Day gave the toast, "tu
gene," and S. U iFriendly did the honors,
responding Iu behalf of our beautiful city,

The Oregon bose team and Eugene hose
team each gave an appropriate firemen a

tableau during tbe evening. Mis tin ma
Test sang a solo, and Misses Stella Dorris
and Blancbe etraigut duet, i'ame s or
cbestia furnished string musio duriug tbe
exercises,

At the conclusion of the programme the
ball was cleared for danciug, wuile those
who oared not to trip the light fantastio went
to neatly prepared supper nt the Oyster
Bay restaurant, to be followed by the daoo'
era later in bight, Altogether two hun
dred and ten were given aupper. Dancing
continued until two o clock in the morning

Exempt Firemen's Meeting.

Hon. f. H. Fiiundi.t:
Diar Sir: We. the exempt member of the

Eugene Fire Department, respectfully request
you to issue a call of the exempt menibsra of
the Dep't for th purpose of considering th
advisability ol an exempt organisation.

Dated at Eugene this day J an, lo.i.
NAMES.

G W Kinsey
ll J Day
C C Cmner
James McCIaren

It Campbell
L Campbell
T Witter
Marx

E J McClanahan
Hodes

Geo F Crnner
Charles' Baker

W Cherry
W H Alexander
C M Horn

Reunion.

NAMES.

V McFarland
W H Smith
.1 L Page

J Al Sloan
Alex Cockerlin
C F Johnson
Geo Melson
S A Ogden
John Stewart
L Bilveu
Geo Midgley
Zach Moore
R It Patterson

EcoiNE, Jan. 15, 1891.

In response to the above request, I hereby
appoint a meeting of tbe exempt members of
tue cugene ire Department at i ireman a

Hall, Saturday evening, January 17, at 7:30
clock p. m for tbe purpose of considering

tue auvisauiuiv ui loruiiDK an eiempv orguu- -

ization. S. H. Fbiknolt.

Concerts.

The entertainments to be given next Fri.
day aud Saturday evenings, Jan. 23 and 24

at Rhinehait'a hall by Mrs Laura Kincaid
and pupils have been arranged as follows:
Friday evening, part first, musical with
on soene from Mary Stewart; part second,

new feature In plsstlcioe. While cIors
one takes the different positions with right
band, class two at tbe aame time takes tn
same with left. Groupings by both olasses.

Saturday evening part first, musical.
art Second, Longfellow's Hiawatha with
ibleaux. Hiatbwatha, Mr. Dickenson;

Minnehaha, Miss Test; Nokomis, (mother
of Hiawatha) Miss Rhinehart. Tbe ancient
arrow maker, (lather of Minnehaha) Mr.
Cowen. Full programme next week.

Hoffman House Sold.

The Hoffman House and saloon business
bave been sold to the Dubois brother for--

erly of tbelChemekete of Sulem. They take
possession at and bave secured a tease
for five years on tbe property. Mr, Harri
son, one of tbe former proprietors, will lo-

cate in Portland, while Mr. Townsend will
probably remain in Eugene.

Im Tbopbli Aoaw. Geo. Woods and wife
Jennie had tbeir regular trouble with tbe
Eugene police authorities Saturday after
noon. Mghtwatcn witter, arrested woons

tbe rear of Kumli s saloon, when the
woman took a pan, ana to escape oeing
bitten and scratched, Witter had to call for
assistance. He placed tha woman under
arrest but she would not walk and laid on

er back on the sidewalk. She was carried
tbe calaboose. Both intoxicated.

Monday tbey were given a hearing before
Recorder Dorris.and Woods was sentenced to

davs imnrisoument in tbe calaboose. His
ife Jennie was given $20 fine or 10 days in

calaboose. She is serving out the

Tax Case. Mr. E Stewart refuse to pay
city taxes on hi land that lies within the
city limits, and three year taxe bave accu-

mulated against the property amounting to
$273.5C, Wednesday Ibe marshal com-

menced proceeding In enforce payment by
levy and sale. It is expected that Mr.
Stewart will reaist aad it will probably re-

quire tbe anpreme conrt to decide whether
or not tales can be collected from tbe prop-

erty that has been made valuable by tb
town.

Merchant Tailors ho Fdrkisher. J.
D. Scbarff. who bs been on tb road in Or-

egon a a oommmercial traveler 18 year, i
now a member of tb firm of ScbarfTA Stef-fe-

8 Washington street, Portland, in th
Hotel Perkins building. This new firm, the
member of which have bad long experience
in tbe bnsine, carry a full line of gents'
furnishing good and clothing. AU grades
cl dres good earned in atock, and (uita
mad to order on short notice.

New Quarter. Dr. J. C. Gray ha mov-

ed hi dental office from tb Grange block
into th oath front room ot Young's block
upstair.

Tranxfcr.

iv nr.. i.
ILoI.ert A aud V A Km. release of d,iwr to

lot 4 and ft, blink 1!, Packard addition.
coi'.mr.

Thomas L Duckworth to Joanna Y Max
well, 20 acres; $1200.

Rudolph Wenger to Edwin Kennedy and
Thomas Brown, 41.50 acre: tJW.

II H Bailey to Geo Leaned, 10 acre; f 150.

T O Maxwell to Grace KirklanJ, 2
acres; $137.60.

Juo F. Mulkey to Louisa Mulkey, 101.22
acre; $700.

Allen Boud to Rufus Robertson, .0 acres;
$H00,

Real

J B Stewart to J II Teeter, right of way; 'y. Saiii 1 Kenshaw, in.
a l. Wheeler, Gilea Powell

V f!Mary F Wilson to C E and
320 acres; $25.

Field,

t'ha Wilson to and F Fields, 105
acres: $25.

Slate of Oregon to Julius Erdman, 40 acres;
ISO.

I) .Tudkins et al to Mrs l'heueger, 3.39
acres; f lliU.40.

concio,
Henry Clark to Sarah Phcneger, lots

a aud u, block 1; Sin.
COTTA- ouovt

Wynne to lots aud 3,

block 5. Wynne s addition; $330.

F S

C K

K S S

A J
t

S E A 1. 3

Lima and Landea to Hester l'liwr, lot
4 A. block 2: Land L's addition: 17.V

hherwoml a addition to Lottaue drove hied
by P and Mary Sherwcxid.

vlobknci.
David Morse Jr to Geo W Montgomery,

lot -- , block 6, Morse' addition; f Jo.

lladleyvillo

Jan. 13th. 18U1.

At preseut tbe roads are so that there 1

not mucb travel, and today as I pen tuese
item tbe roads are frozen hard.

Messrs. Inman aud Buckman are teaching
a school here. They bave quite a
large school, tbe scholar are learning last,
and add quite au improvement to our vooal
circle.

We would like to announce that there will
be churoh at tbe school bouse on Ihe fourth
Sunday. We would be pleased to see every- -... w UIVH -- UU ,IJ. I I

tive with ot and up the interest the Geo Hicks.

iv
was

the

ot

.,

onoe

.

were

tbe

-

S

and

gospel.

Items.

singing

Tbere was a sociable or birthday diuuer at
Ur. Doak Xumwalt on the l.ltb inst. In
honor of Miss Ida Zuruwalt. Quite a num.
ber were preseut aud an enjoyable time was
bait.

There is no doubt Ins whnt tbe people of
lladleyvillo would like to bo known
so henceforth wo will do our best to write a
few items weekly to nr paper, thus show
ing olir neighbors wh .t a progressive little
burg is our.

Tbe debating society of this place mot as
usual on Saturday nigbt aud delisted tue
subject, "Resolved, That single life is more
preferable than married life, the married
men took the sllirumtive and tbe single
men tbe negative.

We are sorry to announce the sad calami
ty and that befell Mr. Eatnes, of
Wolf creek. While Mr. Lsmes and family
were away Irora home visiting (riends bis
house caught fire and it and all iU conteuts
wore burned. Ur. fcames 1 a poor man
and could not very well stand the loss, and
to make it so much harder wiuter with its
usual bad roads make it impossible for Mr.

Eames to do anything the rest of the winter
towards hauling lumber aud buildiug a home
for hi family, so Uadleyville comes to tbe
assistance ot its needy neighbor and sends
provisions and clothing to tbe suuerers and
we might add that tbey will not sulfur for the
want of provisions if we can bear of It. ,

Bills Introduced.

O. P.

Tbe Lane county delegation have intro
duced the following bills in the Legislature:

liy Jennings Amending school law; to
create the oflice of precinct assessor aud abol
ten county assessor.

By Coleman -- Making the legal rate
of interest six pur cent., eight
eight by contract. To prevout the adulter
ation of fruits; to commence pioseoution
In justices courts where orinies are commit
ted.

By Yeatch To repeal tho Ivw for a board
of railroad commissioners; to regulate
freights by railroad corporation In

Bv Eakm To amend certain act regu lut
ing recordauce ot conveyances in Murion,
Lane and Linn. This bill divides the
olerk's office into two offices, that of clerk
and recorder.

Kstute

members

abroad,

aflliction

Oregon.

By Wilkius, to amend Sec 193o, to pro
tect arouse, etc

By Jennings, to secure greater care in
handling firearms, and to fix a penalty.

liy Eukin, to regulate tbe trial ol mil and
criminal actions in justices courts.

New Tailoring Establishment.

Wm. J. Ehrhardt, merchant tailor, late of
San Francisco, will, in sbont ten days, open

Orst-clas- s tailoring establishment in
Dunn's block over Dunes store.
He will keep in stock full and com- -

suit- - those
ings.
tion.

All work guaranteed to give satlsfno- -

1 'rices to suit tbe times.

Horses Wanted.

L. Senders, tbe Albany horse dealer, to
gether witn a horse buyer from Ban t ranols-o-

will be In Eugene Saturday, January 24,
ls'Jl, to buy horse of tbe following descrip
tion: Baya and black 4 to 8 old;
weight from 1075 to 1150; 15 to band
high, well broke, souud aud good condi
tion. Also may purchase other desirable
borses offered.

BrjRMKD ht Sul.uubio Acid. A child,
one and one-hal- f years of age, of E. M. Cor- -
bias, who lives on Sixth street, last Thursday
obtained possession a bottle lulphurio
acid and attempted to drink the stuff, but
luckily did not swallow any nf it, How-

ever, the acid burned tbe child's tongue and
lips quite aevrely, but not seriously.

Solip Mxw. From the Colfax Commoner
we take the name of former resident of
Lane county who are solid taxpayers in
Whitman county as follows: E. P. Dorris

C, 400, D. C. Felch $5,792, W. H. Leasure
$0,179, John O. Power $17,058, W. B. Ren-sha-

0,1S5, L. M. Ringer $33,500, N. L.
Strange,

Divorce Spit. A Portland exchange has
the following: "Mark Van Winkle who is

wife D, on
the

posed to flgbt tbe case. Both partie are
well known in Eugene, buying lived here
for number of year.

Fob Adoptior. A boy, ten year of age,
flnt-cla- s family, and ha excellent habits,

industrious, polite and intelligent, want
a good born. For further particular in-

quire of E. J. McClanabau, over First Na
tional nana.

Bar Burned. The large commodi
ous barn upon tbe Hiram Smith place,
Willamette precinct, the property Mrs,
Mary A. Smith, widow of the Hiram
Smith, was burned last Monday. The loss
was about $1,500. Insurance, $100.

Close Collection. Th delinquent taxe ot
Eugene for th year lKWi to 1WH) inclusiv an
but tlViW, not including th Use due from
K. Stewart, $.73.51, and the Huddleston
tate, $'.i'.'l, whi' h will probably hay to b
settled by th courU.

Died Near Cobarg, Oregon, Jan. 14,

1891, an iufant dangbterof Wm. Bogart, of
pneumonia, aged 11 month.

Died Near Thurston, Oregon, Jan. 13,
1891, of diphtheria, tbe daughter ot L. F.
Gray, aged 11 year- -

Wanted. Dreaaed pork and veal tb
Seattle market. Highest market price pau'i

4. MCLLAXIBAN.

Jury List.

The following I (he list of names selected
by the commissioners' court from which to
draw juries for tbe circuit court of Laue
county during tbe year WJ :

l'lewaiit Hill-- C A Davis, .T T fallli n,
U.iht Hemphill, ,iirence Beaver, Yi illia
Mulkey, Sain Parks, Pouitmy Laird, John
Sella!., luhn Biiiine,

Lnt Valley-T- H IfunuW.G. W. Cuil- -

ey, JSCarr, Win Williams. Tim Huwaid,
Alliert DriKiis. 8am I Mc lire.

Fall Creek-J- an Hill.. Wanh f'e. (i
Neet, Andrew BKart( John Kissinger, lvew
on iioinrnoK, iienry carter.

Goshen It U Matthews, lien Keeney, W
SOwarL H Hutehimmn, A Hem

r'red Dillard, W

I

year

$5,350.

tresweil-Jo- hn nienrei.l. 1 X. Huml
ricks, i rank Jackson, Theodore Martin, U.
Hiiwa. .Tnhn Ka.lt .Ilin T.ll 1U- - M... .1

V Weeks, John Suhniut., Itobt Hawley.'Al
Ualley.

Cottage (irove-- 0. R. Knnj, Tho Allen
James Sears, dames 11 MeFarlaml, (ieorite
Whltaett, W II Lincoln. S It Dillard, Joh
l isiley, It U Veatoh, Shelly Teeter, JSule
Stewart, Jos Kennedy.

Siuslaw-G-- o Landreth, John Addison,
R Robinson. Rouhen Doty.

Mohawk-G- eo Yarnall. C. F. Baxter, .1,

It Spores, J T Whittnnr. Jos liuddlesb
H C Seavey, A Isorn. T L Zumwalt

Tom B F Minert, Wm Darnell,
ACaaeheer. J D Cox. W .T Dlnges, F
William.. B Dunlan. F Tracer.

Davia-C- ha Gray. J H Seever. Wm Tucker,
U A Uc.Mahon, Myron Uitgood, L, I -- hap
man.

Sprinufield-- C M Dorlty. R Vitus. F M
BratUin, K 8 Anders, W B Penra, W A
Mcllee, A S Walker. W P Cheshire, C W
Young, T O Maxwell, .Taa Stevens, A D Bur
tn, J K Towers, J C JtuslinelL

North Eugene A. J. Jnhnton. V. It. Mo- -

Cornai'k, J V Church, Volney Hemmenwav
L N Rimer, R It Hav, Wes Cherry, B ll
Paine, W K Brown, W E liib'elow, K Ander
son, Alex Matthews.

Junction J W Malnrs. Cha lHckersnn
F M Parker. R P Caldwell. J B Schafer. J I'
Milliorn. Jacob HofT. F 11 Howard, Koliert
Clow, C J Tibhets. S K McOlnre. G O Millet,
a 11 ftorman, Ben Lleek, J 11 Howard.

Irving Clar Ztimwalt. W K Goodman
John Holland, J W Bond, .1 N Loner, S N

It Mllhr, J a t lint, J 11 Inwall,

Camn l'reek-- W D McLean. J D RlUhev.
. i. liratum, (ins Wagoner.

MalMl-W J Workman.
South Kueen - A M Onlmrn. L D Forrest,

11 C Dunn, Tho Segar, A K Patterson, John
Ingham, James Blaine. John Stewart, Thui
ton Uoodnaattire. (ieo Smith. II N ('rain.
Mveraiore, 1'avld Ihomisum. W 11 tlortuian,
E It Luckev. T I) Edwards. Sidney Scott

lilehanlmm-- .I V Kirk. R Mount.. 1) R
Hill. J S Custla. Mart u Grimslev. I N
llemhree. Wm Drinkell.

WiUatnette-Th- os Barter. Geo Smith
Henry Snores. M 11 Skinner. Thus Vandiivne,
Lucien Ward, (1 H Morel,, A W Williams, J
y Vaughan, C h Powers.

Cayote- -J A J Crow, Frank Hadley, Doak
.umwalt, Sam J.ucas, John Jenkins, J, It,

Mcl'herenn. KM l'erkina.
Spencer-He- nry Gates. R P Job, R D

Brown. T J Burg. W A Haves. W C Inman,
J F Cox. S Y Abbott. .lames Gold.

Jasiwr E L Uum, 11 t Hylveater, Marion
Wallace. U b Humphrey.

Cheahlre- -J B Ilia. John Taylor. L. J.
Yoder. W M FUk. Gen Hale.

Middle ork- -J K hammer, liert Jvelsay,
txiwell W U Day.

Florence Mall Route.

An effort is hoing made to secure daily
mail between Eugeue and Florence. The
country between Ibe two towns is rapidly
developing and a daily mail service is need
ed. Tbe West says on tbe subject :

It is not easy to express our satisfaction at
the efforts being put forth by tbe citizens of
norenoe for a change in tbe mail service
between Eugene and Florence. We bave
suffered by loruier cbangea, which was tbe
work of those least benefitted by any altera
lions and the arrival of mails at Florence
has been decreased instead of increased,
The postofflce at Ibis place Is not only
tbe largest on tbe entire route, but it 1

distributing place for other routes, and we
nave rights that the government ougbl to
reepeot.

According to the present schedule tbe
mail leaves Eugen at 7 a. m. on Mondays
snd ought to arrive at I lorenoe on Tuesday
at 1:30 p. m. This Is only a matter of 30
hours. But' it never arrives here before
three or four o'clock in tbe afternoon, be--
oause it lays over one night on the road. If
It wore figured up accurately, tbe time oc
cupied in actual travel is but oighleen aud
one ball hours.

The proposition which will be urged by
the people here is that the mail leave Seaton
at 6 JO p. m. and arrive at Florence U p. m.
the same day. This Is thirteen hour run-
ning time by stage and and two and one-hal- f

hour by boat, fifteen and one-hou- all
told.

Advertising: Truth..

The value of the newsoaner to the adver
titer depend upon it reaching his custom
er. ihe paper must also oontain matters
ol new to make It Interesting to tbe reader
els it ia thrown to one side, and neither read-
ing nor advertising matter reaches tbe eyes

piste line of woolens, cassimeres and of for whom it is intended,

from
1(1

in

of of

in
ot

We believe tbs Gdakd possesses the reoul- -

slte to render it valuable to tbe advertiser,
We send large numbers ot papers to the pos.- -

office throughout the county and from ts

received when package goes wrong
or is delayed in transmission, we are jurii- -

tied in saying it is welcomed and carefully
read in every household to which it Is a vis
itor. With a constantly increasing subscrip-
tion list we are assured that our advertisers
secure the best possible result that can be
obtained from the use of printer's ink.

Diko Mrs. Amelia Houston, widow ot
the late James Houston, died at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs, E F. Bailey,
eight miles southwest of Eugene, Thursday
evening, January 15, 1891, at 10 o'olock.
She bad been lick but one week. Mr.
Houston came to Lane county in 1WI5. The
son and daughter surviving ber are,
Rev. Wm, Houston,' of Junction, Edward
Houston, of Ssn Bernardino, Cal., Mr. O.
A. Wooley, of Eogene, and Mr. E. F. Bail-
ey, The interment will take place at Oak
Hill cemetery, lix mile west of Eugene, tbii
Saturday afternoon atone o'clock.

W. A. Cador et Ah. Abbkstbd. Harry
Moyatt, the land locator, wa arrested at
Oregon City last week being charged with
subornation of perjury, W. A. Caborn who
located a number lu Dane county last sum'
mer and skipped when tbe time was at
liai.il tn nrovs nn has been held in Califor--

being sued by bi Kate Van Winkle for t charge. Cap. Stone, who is board-- a

divorce ha answrred tbe case aud is die- - inB at Portland iail. declares this in tbe

a

is

snd

late

for

39tb time be has been arrested by Uncle
Sam's minions, and by tbe Eternal, he i

going to get out again, This is a free coun-

try, dou't you know.
r

Br Doo Power. John Ingham, who live
on Spencer Creek, about 7 miles southwest of
Eugene bas hit on an ingenious schem
In make a dog be owns of some use to him.
He ha ringed a treadmill, which the dog
turn, and whioh is geared to a churn, and
thus mako Binny pound of butter
That oaniue is nf some service In tbe world.

Stat UmvIbsitt. The following oom- -

mittee ha beeft appointed by tb Legisla
ture to visit tba University: House Welcn
ot Clatsop, Bldndell of Douglas, Wrigbt of
Union, neuaiw itaiey, ol umatiua, ana
Hilton, ot GilVam and Sherman.

--i
Conversazione Social. The ladies of St.

Mary's Guild bf the Episcopal church will
gii a 10 cent iuveisoione social at th par- -

nsb rooms ol (be church, this r riday even-
ing, Jan. 17, It 7. p. m. Programme pro
vided.

Sale. --(Two cottagesFob and three lot
within three .blocks of th Geary school
house. Apply to W. Schumate al Bettman'a
(tore.

Died On
gdn, Jan. 11 J
years.

Wolf creek, Lane county, Ore--
lS'Jl, Isaac li-je-s, aged lit

Pergonal.

Ed Osburn spent Sunday in Eugao.
J. Ii Page made Albany visit Thursday,
J, R. Msrkley, a Corvallis abstractor, is in

Eugene.
O. P, Griffin went to Salem Thursday

morniug.
G. Uovey, of Eugene, ha been appointed

a notary publio.
Prosecuting Attorney Condon visited Sa-

lem last Wednesday.
Sam Withrow is reported to be improving

considerably of late,
A- - n. Fisk left Tuesday on a trip to Chi-cag- o

aud St. Louis.
Mayor Hovey attonded tbe opening of the

legislature the first of the week.
M. Svarvemd made a business trip to

Portland the first of the week.
Dr. T. W. Shelton ha been quite ill this

wvk with an at tack nf pneumonia.
Attorney Geo. B. Dorris went to Albany

on professional businees Thursday.
Mrs. Sidney Scott has been quite ill this

week but is now slightly Improved.
Phil Wilman, of Colfax, Wash., well

known here, visited in Engene this week.
W. E. Mays, of Long Tom, was in town

Tuesday seeking medical advice. He has
been physically disabled since last harvest.

Mrs. L. Bilyeu went to Albany Thursday
morning to attend the bedside of her moth-
er, who U very 111 with neuralgia of the stom-
ach.

A letter from J. M. Hendricks state that
the health of Mrs. Hendricks ha greatly im-
proved, and they will be horn the last of next
week.

Ben Simpson left for Colfax, Wash., last
Sunday morning, where he will work in
harness shop. He ordered the Guard for a
year to visit bim weekly.

Senator Eakin came up from Salem Wednes-
day nik'lit and has since been quite ill. He
does not exiect to be able to return to bis du-
ties In the Senate for several days.

The State Board of Trade" is in session at
Salem. The Eugene Board of Trade was rep-
resented in the body by Messrs. 8. H.
Friendly. G. P. Griffin. A. E. Gallagher. Jas.
Hoffman S. W. Condon and O. O. Toran.

Letter List.

Jannarv 1:). lS'JI.
Ames, Josie Johnson, Harve
Bachy, A W Laforest. Eugene
BisdorfT, John Justice Robinson, A S
Browes. U U Simpson. YV S
Costal!, James Siegle, Cha
Cook, John O Hierry, Mary O
r.astham, I oesie Stewart, George
Fickle, Harrie K Stenl, John
(ialhey, There Wallis, Nannie
Miiwley, Annie Woodmause, L L
Hillsin, John Yana, C W

A vharxe of one cent will be mado on each
letter Kivell out. l'emoin calling (or letters will
pIcaM! say when advertined.

MINNIE WASnOUBNK, P. M.

A Cash Business.

From and after February 1. 1891. J. H.
Wbiteaker will do a strictly cash business in
his store at Creswell. All prices will be re- -

luced to bedrock. lie will buy all kinds of
produoe, paying the highest market price,
and if not all traded out will pay cash to bal-
ance. He will not be undersold by any dealer
in tbe oouuty.

On Committees.

Senator Eakin was appointed on the fol
lowing committees: Ways and means, coun
ties, and chairman of the committee on cor-
porations. Senator Yeatch was appointed
on tbe committees of roads and highways,
aud agriculture.

Removed.

The business office of the Eugene Water
Co. and the Electrio Light Co. has been re-

moved from tbe rear of tha First National
Bank to room 5 upstairs in Dunn's block,

An Eye Epidemic Just now a very large
number of persons In this section ot the valley
are affected with a peculiarly annoying epi-

demic that afllicta th eye. Th ailment i
contauloin and make Itself known in a com-

munity first among th children, from whom
the older persons tuke it Tha left eye falls. ,t. .i: , k. - : .u . L....Victim W bllO U -3 (M- l- uv rift , uuo, -- ll
after a very fow hours th right eye is as badly
alllicted as th other. Usually tl ose who en-

dure the atlllction are almost entirely recovered
after three or four days, and their eye appear
little worse lor the ailment. It la not ditbcult
to tell when you have the disease. The first
symptoms are smarting sensations about the
lids and a free watering of the eyes. The sight
is made near and object at which you look ap
pear blurred. The physicians give tb epldem
to no name and believe it to be some new dis
ease. Salem Statesman. Eugene may expect

visit ot this disease.

Death vrom Paralysis. B. S. Wilbur or,
as he was better known, Squire Wilbur, died
from paralysis at his room on Willamette
street Tuesday forenoon. He waa around the
previous day but oomplained of feeling unwell.
On the morning of hi death K. It. Luckey
went to his room, but not being able to gain aa
tiitranc had to force the door, when Wilbur

found helpless. He cam to Lan eounty
In 1854 from Indiana. H leave several nieces
and nephew in th Eastern state to inherit
his property, which amounts to several thous-
and dollar. Th funeral took plsc from
Moor ft Linn undertaking parlor to th L
O. O, F. cemetery Wednesday afternoon.

A Close Call. Mr. B. F. Power brought
man bv the nam of Down from th Mc

Kenzie last Saturday with hi hand and fest
badly frnsen. He bad attempted to eras th
mountains, going to Prineville, lost th road
and wandered around in th mow for three
day and niche without food or blanket for
covering. II finally got down to th settle
ment. Th skin snd to nails bav com on ol

is feet Downs is almut 00 year nf age, and
having no mean is being cared for by th
county.

Admiulstrator'8 Sale.

Notice is hereby given ibat I will sell at
public auction for cash in band at the farm
of Tbos. Matthews, deceased in Lost Val
ley, Lane oounty, Oregon, on baturday,
auuary 17, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m. the fol

lowing described personal property:
About - bead ot dry cows, u neaa oi

yearlings. 9 calves, 1 two year old colt;
1 yearling colt. 1 sacking colt. About o
head of bog. 8 dozen chickens. 10 tons

ay. 250 bushels oats. 1-
-0 bushels oats tn

sheaf. 60 bushels wheat. 1 spring wagon.
interest in a twine biuder, and other mis

cellaneous articles.
A. Matthews,

Administrator Thos. Matthews' Estate.
Dated Jan. 0, 1891.

Lumuer Notice. Go to the Depot lumber

yard for cheap lumber. Andrews will not
bs um'eriold.

GOOD SEEDS.

Truckload after truckload
of seeds was noticed passing
up tho street Saturday, and
on investigating it was found

icy were from D. M. J4 erry
fc Co., of Detroit, Mich., for
their northwestern agents, ?.

Posson & Son, 2U'J Second
Street, Portland, Or. Posson
it Son have sold and de--

ivered already this season
over threo car-loa- d3 of vege-

table seeds alone. Theso

must bo the very best of
seeds, and they must have .

very low prices, or the firm
never could have secured such
an immense trade. Oregoni-

an, Dec. 20.
SEND FOB TiU-L- tt UAlAl-U- l


